
Spiritual Life Manual                                                                   02-26-23                                                                    
Part 16                                                             Today’s Scripture is John 16 
                                                                                                                  

 The Divine Outcome 
 

Jesus is very aware that the challenges and storms of life 
are in front of you, _________________ your view at times. 
 

Jesus is very aware that the world wants to block out our 
__________________ with God, who’s the only one who can 
get us through the challenges and storms of life.  
 

The “worldly” quote,  
“It’s not the Destination, it’s the Journey,” 

really underestimates God and ______________. 
 

If heaven was full of all your favorites, 
(foods, scenery, people, animals & entertainments) 

If heaven was empty of all the bad stuff, 
(illness, death, hunger, struggle & evil) 

If all that heaven was missing was ________________,  
would that be ok? 

  
Every good and perfect gift is from _____________,  

coming down from the ___________  …  
James 1:17  

 
Do not let your hearts be troubled.  

You believe in God; believe also in me.  
 

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you.  
I do not give to you as the world gives.  

Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.      
John 14:1 & 27 

 
All this I have told you so that you will not fall away.  

 

I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace.  
In this world you will have trouble.  

But take heart! I have overcome the world.         
John 16:1 & 33 

In John 16 the word “________” is used 39 times in 33 verses. 
 

The Holy Spirit will  C________________ the world.      9-11 
 

Sin9   /   Righteousness10   /   Judgement11 
 

For since the creation of the world God’s invisible qualities—His 
eternal power and divine nature—have been clearly seen, being 
understood from what has been made, so that people are without 
excuse.                                                                               Rom. 1:20 
 

They show that the requirements of the law are written on their 
hearts, their consciences also bearing witness, …            Rom. 2:15  

 

The Holy Spirit will  C________________ us.                  12-15 
 

Truth   /   Jesus’ Will  /   The Future 
 

Show me your ways, Lord, teach me your paths. Guide me in your 
truth and teach me,  for you are God my Savior, and my hope is in 
you all day long.                                                                       Psalm 25:4-5 

 

The Outcome will  C______________ our Joy.              20-22 
 

And after my skin has been destroyed, yet in my flesh I will see 
God;  I myself will see Him  with my own eyes—I, and not another. 
How my heart yearns within me!             Job 19:26-27     (1 John 3:2) 

 

The Outcome will  C______________ our Understanding.                          
Ask = inquire 23                            Ask = help 24                                            23-25 

 

For now we see only a reflection as in a mirror; then we shall see 
face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as I 
am fully known.                                                  1 Corinthians 13:12 

 
Optional Readings:   Endure, Overcome and God will  reward you!  

Job  42     Psalm  16 & 20    Isaiah  35     Jeremiah  31   

1 Corinthians  15    2 Corinthians  4    Galatians   6   

Titus   2      Hebrews  10      1 John  4       Revelation  2, 3, 21      

 
 


